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trade is active and wholesaler» have all 
they can do in attending to the order» 
coming in. Manufacturers, also, continue 
very busy. Country trade in the district 
large» am* rec‘e,Pts of produce continue 
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MAGIC
Commentary. 1. Hainan's wicked I ! B jA. 1C ÏÏ¥ÊéS?' 11 Dressed h*™*™ MARK?J„

L°f 11*" 19,‘ A few yea™ after Either I I TB M WM K**»"dwnd t0 ci,olce '• “*0 27
h**". made queen an event took I l ||M Chicken*, lb."

«tT„fW,h|!Ch,de<‘P!v a,,ect*<l the inter- 1 * WWWW EJMwWK tfl gSïks lb " "
Alia6uern«ehJ-dW8 m the Pereian empire. I §|k /$ USCf/ F JwB Tllrkeÿ«. lb..

liMtteruB had promoted Htman to a I Hk. *M9**€M MfmBjk Apples, bbl.. ..*u*h position in the empire, and all the J^COSTS NO MORE THAN B^?l°hî „ba* " .................. 100

"vVllVrtnd >uU>rdi“‘* officer, of the LORDIIIAIir KINDS -aiMi ^ SSSSSSSST.................» *
before hi ^xpocted to bow down I #vwc 3w canada ^°- choice, carcase 9 ns, w *Vm. Since Mordecai was a Jew, ( 1 Veai* J*1fd,um' carcase .. .1 7 75
Ufora“.tto ‘he art °f ^«W I SSàTSU.......................... .....  “
tku f M , er *? act of worahip, and ^■hUWggûES^H^H Damb .... ••
... ould be a Jewish law. I . MARKET
therefore he refused to do it. Mor- I -■ Sugars are quoted In Toronto

umtofya**,

wm-mè
xaswftâS2lSS“‘-v‘^»-!5S»ST^^«S«3Sfir4 SfbSISs*
2«S*^trJ5sS »"Frr5W«S ÇSJBSESiSsSS EHESESf

3San,Bwa? sWiWf«î£-*iSis «s=.fej «BdEES , ,
,:hf b*for® ‘he royal palace that he I through the streets of Shushan; nnd at favorite was Rather' g ' lb® !“,"** AJ?«*,ee' Snows, bbls .... t 3 so t 4 50 I îna 7 aT“.,*°,Si,ad y°u told j For the years 190», 1910 and Ion theInd W MrSCt the ‘«“«on of Esther, ?he ?»me time Unman was commanded S H.,1? t ®"emd’’ “ wick«i. 5“ - g™*»*»» " " •• ... *306 ’ 3 60 . ®«MdJ Ifc^ comparative quality of crop, at the end
»nd thus succeed in making known to to ,hout* "Thus shall it he done unto ' ^signing foe. To preserve her Oraws Litol?......................... 300 S M Ul A. Selby, Bedondo Beach. Calif. of September was' fairly untio™ ra.er the plot of Raman. I the man whom the king delighteth to fonS.* ^“ther must hazard, her life. Per- Gran*. ' fruit .*.  ....................... S Ç Jj I stlhmwli Cmicor. Bosp n *nd by drag- I wheat, oats, barley and rye- but

I0IL tiErther’a «PPortunity (vs. Î0-Ï4). £“or”. (B,‘h' 6: Thedimax of HeTse^Ton fo^^ioTw re?0,Ve' &V' ZST*1""'"""" •« tTÏÏSZ. VSTJS •>“««■ buckwheat, mixed grain. .ndT,
1°. Hatacb—An officer appointed to H*mBn * deserved punishment came do» «nJ n T . , ,b"e ,nd Pre' Banamïl. bunch......................... ,4 « ÎS STïLîi?!2l. ÏSpl*' J1*4 **■»• *»•»«• were lower this year by eight to twelve
wait upon Eathpr, who hadToCght to wlenV at “e command of the k ng he S t ^ "°uld ,,ot «» re- Cauliflower, dora'n V. Ü' ” £ 2$ m ^ “• “* »*■ P«r cent. Fodder crops, ineludL root!
her . message from Mordecai I'om ,Wa* haIWed uPon the gallows which ie Sn.ni heart was moved to sincere gabeba**' dozen ................ (MB 5” »«d corn, are unchanged for th? three
mandment—“Message.”—H. V. 11 j5i had erected for the express purpose of “o”" <,Ck1' She waK charged Oidons' bag. lo^olb» .".." ''250 - " *__~ ------------ -----------------------. I >'eaJ8- The condition of potatoes, which
which kllOWV 11 wa* a universal rule, I *”euting Mordecai. Vengeance was ful- and iustice* anT^* on,the 9lde of right Cranberoi^'rt casS v •• •"•• 3 25 s SO j ~----------------- " ------ I i* I?’78’ “ 3h* 6ame M last year, but
ofhfchl i18 k”°Wn by alL T’-e <’l jeet j T me**d °ut, however, upon the nation, tiranm Tl, agalnst “PP'c^ion and Cra" berries cfane Cod. bbl.. s 60 too Butter—Jood V S 112s 13JS0 less than two years ago.

diw! aa Wy. to «“‘“tain both the »h*“- through an edict of the king, the thrôS' hJl'B,ye?n,,n« °f Kstlier’s soul CHAIN MARKET. Cheese -Vanadian finest white Aft. «H .1*1 c°mParatLve condition of fodder
scrotro pd “,etjr 3t *'? klnE- Go'dtn Jewa were permitted to defend them- Jehovih * made 11 apPeal to .,Tr0„r2n‘ï despatch: Th. market 1, falrlv d° colored, 69s. ’ 68 M' J.C[0p,h,Or tha Dominion at the
sceptre. Persian monarch, are always I «•!▼*. and to Slav their enemies Jehovah. The same power which sup- "K," last night's close. rairiy 1 Tallow—Prime city ns, c.i d f September ranges from 82 to 87

“ holding a iong, Uperin^g Question,,-XVlmn wast^TTeof this fh«"i .th?- “* time moved SSA^Sg&o 2 white mixes Tur^ntin/spîriU-a^hd «'-1^. 7»« per cent., and
“‘f/' right hand. Have not been ,<,||’on Wlio was Ahasuerus? W here heart to Ilsten »"d accept her. r,d. 87c to 88c. In car lots oufiidï or Resin—Common 16, Id«L^ ’ 7,6'78 P*r,eent., and is &ncaHed She therefore had just cause to was Shushan? What peculiarity ha! e! ,™' and tha Jewish people en- "orih.ro, new. Petroleum R^’ned 6 . 0.1 I e rail y lower In Ontario tha. elaewhere.

&$s,a£2;? stats; caisratSctStTss .•%auvs&‘£îSTrt tettsfssys.'ti».. ij.-ts£r^sifsrsa: ssüns, Bjsv"rn’ r; “5 sni ~ «Musinttn ™>e m, <« - -1
and despotic. In attempting to mtve her What word d?d Morde ai iTtSh”. 'p,®ndid devotion to^welfare ‘V7c M»'’ P°‘m'' an<* ^ Montreal report. toBrad.tf ' * i.I “T' e"““‘tion of field crop,
people the oueen must risk everything, ther What was the „im!n> reniv °f h" p'.ople "o.ild never have be!n an laSd!" ' 2 1,,low' 79 ^ c.I.f. Mid- a mucl, more «thf.Moro rot. ro ’ *aJr I"* tt°We‘"r.tl,e Northwest
cooled towardhÊsthfrhand,0.rh!hefea^d Mord "r* ^ 8°Men sceP,r«‘7 «'hat wsV SklXVnkl Md*dq^“df|h,d ’he not sl^“'_N°' ”C to toc ,or car out- al t™de now noted than wa, eSÏÏnt the Maritime
she had lost her Influence tith him ^f m^ 'r'a1 to Esther? the lerao^ of, ‘ d h«o“tly practised Ryot-No. S0c to »- * mbath •««>■ Order, for general mer 021 acre, wheat, VwjW 22L o»tT "

so, how oould she hop! to influe, oehim ! d‘d E,th,r do? d««i St Lrto^t 00d ”hich Mor" JfSWV. .^outside for m.iting, bl;a“d‘« ar“ coming in very freely, and 1281 »7 »=res barley, ESmZSf—
for the salvation of the despised Jews? I PRACTICAL SURVEY. moved Esther’s heart$to'vTriLi’""'-^0^ Mlu feed—Mamtoba' bran »23 in bags I nearlv^lTii *" t?,y 7itk abiPœent». In I î?d **raa Dax—to which will
\\e must not be surprised that Esther Topic-Life crises and pruuence In her ,"-1*dom ‘"'•■'Toronto: shorts, *25: OmiriS bram era’ hand! °! ‘f*4* atocka «“ retail- ^ ^*d<d lb« «créas for two districts inesaistsasesrd ci.su:sr- arssasÆarr ““ SrFîir^^-’"-Sî5“«.-£5rsriarrd tîsL™ aiwSrr fisSw-, 5Sfe®—-«5sssI the Israel of Kod is clrarl, norrô* i? «nd power „f c!d H , b m 8°"dneaa brl"la1ns choTe' bmch^î country and shipments to outside ,86’$52 rye, and 21.202

not. that thou shalt es- in the life and conduct . « £ P°,,rnyed a_ . J™. °* , Her bold resolution -Stîicî to.a *°,od standard. To-day I P0,Bt» are accordingly heavy Busin... I acJ?a t*ax-
cape—The decree was so sweeping in its was one of that nation with wh!? Rod in » •ucccsstolTs!?*’'’^ ".t" rewarded >7 •«'" Dart‘of“h“*mirkîtb°U Common d” hardware continue, very «tire Th! nr?h? ‘?crea8€ «“ ‘he production of the 
provisions that no Jew in the empire had sworn that he would have nil ^ 1 met In rare! and the crisis was a"d rr.e..iut,i cattle still drag ind^ro too de.mand for iron and other .metals ie IP t jP! *“ “e decade, com- '
was exempt. Even Bather, the quL, war. Proud andmahViou, L^lüt Z*UttTv'tT’ e,|-bmi«»i”'- and iS^nVra^bTara".8,'. adC“pe ™"rk.°,° I bn'«k. Price, hold about .strady An evh ÏÏÏ1*", ** Pn™} **" on the esîi- 
had no assurance of safety. Although I limit expense to gratify revenge Ha sceptre and the!' 5,°“bled ‘he golden dav's quotation,. i at -VBSter- dent shortage and consequent high I he i!*m^‘ '««respondents, is shown to
her nationality may have been kept a man charged no crime 'upon th!' I.™" empira a", th* P°wer of th* cIH,ob' -re unchanged at .Monday, de- pr,cea >“ canned vegelwbles are the ràa f ia?lToUJïï5*î* 148-°M.00O bushel,

s» ihu-TX SSSS.-5 K a?*îsr«.H'5: sSiFiS'1»» fbsss.days rss asa as srstSr" st V F^^»’=sr5sEs5rse«ss-'trate*laarj-.-» SECSüSSpEI 5=vü=. ro,„
jfing, and true to his own rsce, so also I wae fitter anguish, but hie ori«f eipleis of *h;J ™ *îe In,Pwrt»»t prin- choice. M.60 to |6; do* meSuîîî }£*** made to a11 parts of the oountrv „ HINTS ON POLLTRX.H roulll>!!fdvun*?aken eon,idence in todlora1?^!1 blB.judfm<m* or ceu.e'him individuinif. w“l«k*bl* Lch rt«ri° M.w ^o°iii bd"S'b^ii4.” Western shipments are particula!to <T- Uttiey in Canadian Farm.)
He believed that God would open a door I j ** ,aitbj 'et gnef so firmly rooted God design. In * V ap*°‘al P,an which Stockers, choice. |4 to |4 5«: do“ li?_hf' ^“jT’ a* un“»ually large quantities of bear big talk ef hens (fiat aver-

Hi; people- Tbou and they *”1 T? 3*" ,ound«^ could not be re- fndivMm^mJ?,- k °'lt' °n,.r «« the Hi25 j” W:;05,i,™ilk*r*- chSç#. „ch'. mf ,‘i e,°°d" are •»'“« sent through before the Î*8 Profita for their owns. \t .

fathers house shall be destroyed —Her J htolüîüî v V1® "«“«val of ite can R be s!dd to a‘‘"pU ,bal Pla“ toW ' common and medlu">. each, r-SS close of navigation. The sorting trade la ï“r,t~‘ ta*k 9t *«*“ that Uy every
nactinty would Involve not only her- w—d * at™.n« be,iet that cessful. T R a* ‘ *h* 1,f* «“ mo«t »»- }° M; bucl" »"d culls ?”*? b™k and a ‘‘«avy trade in hoUday tuï whÜf ô"*1"* Sm^7 principle *

•elf but her family in ruin. Thus .he kTkJi . at^rfre in this case. Yet ' A' w 54 to K « ' *ooda le ‘ooked forward to Country b ‘ 3“ " sl1 con*“ to all, the man that
he. nothing to hope from th. alto^.* “““"T? t°.aet a“b • Af ÏÏ~T?----------- • .RTtfMjJ"d Wlt,red’ *'«• ««*.. f. trade is very satisfactory, there^to!i ^hdepend “ >»» egg- f*r y“ from
tive. It insure, her death; the other J flumdn and resolute will and un- Jit JL^ _ IITHFD UADWetc steady demand for all kind, of sta^ii. »b « J1*" on ‘he farm may rest assured
course but risks it.—Cam. Bible Thou j snc<frafhi*lr!^jln ffcur‘“g ‘be deliver- ^yMuMaOtÈn (•/flV OTHER MARKETS. City retail trade holds active^ wüî he,™" not tIo*‘Dg money on his rhi,
art eome. for such a time J, ibi, - Z %* W**- Opportunity wan the W*#/tf CHEESE MARKETS Winnipeg report, say the fM that k*“„ .P® «“a™ P«.nt i. to ^ure
Mordecai had a seer's vision. It^as . tort to «.iL!i'l“ “i" T ,or Morde«i **0P8 C60CII8 iSfr $T«ELV*ce Madcc-There were 365 cheese bo.re.e ,h® P*5t coupk of weeks has seen ncri ro l„T a™ «£g»”—dumng the

Rcsxn* aiBr.r1 ^ Jüsiïr ‘'""-™

a;r.’ïxf -?■£?r?-f- •- » «. «. *.» XiiXïX” xï
To V 1 d ty Were her. *** oeoaelon and make it eubeervient to ^ Mmrah» of Hamden to-dav r^m , Ma>; •• - •• •• 101$ .. md (wnwm r “ d .weI1 UP to 170,- down-to-dale, practical lines P

were !erf! ?P th* 0PP°rtunity. There I.?! Sîtion ‘0.b,m reasons why she New York to WashftiltoT -"r 0,1 a head* mfrkM10^*»1' -,Receipts, 100 *!!d I?40*'!0'” P°,nt « large ?"d> «* P°“‘We, improveon them. There

.! i n reasons why she should I fbould gr«"t his wisli. He would have -Mm. Marsh 1 Jn.,ira‘n- IM head active Lm?y-« A^lsvh,c6,I>t’' turn over of goods. Grocers report en 1* ■<•, b»rm in following the beaten'wet! 1 M.er,°Wn lif* was *t stake, eel JVf*" aot under higher motive» than! Harvard collme 'lr,rl,”rc to 15.50 to 38.80: a few et 89.7*^"'hm»1—^wî1 'n0*!*",4 d®mBnd from the interior for *ra'k.’ but when you get sufficient

el asthe lives of all her people. 2. She H™8® and '"obedience to a higher will school V d Han,rd '•» ïndîfc4;?>V'iT,d' maJ*et falrfy active aI,ataPIeB a"d the general induetrist ac- knowledge and confidence8 strike outa tft erarigteffi —* "» ^ SSHm®»*#» Smsriirsz.’tta: z.sswjssm:^
everything to lose by ZÏLTi£ M. ... X W 1 II I l ÊSSsdgT X 1 SP? ». * ^ , 9u«b®'’. report, to Brad.tr.et’s ,aT

3»—,«.»!, : iPiwrlU'tf^fgâji idiar I s?zrs»£si2&x
Fast,ug «.'th the J „ th 3®ed- I \ S » j M I Wc,p,wer’tbûtlîserI’„sf,rm: otb'™ »'ow"'to Ham‘“on reports My business there
nc uded an acknowlMgment o, l7p- iffi I 11 & '* ‘n lin®9'

ÿcVvS'-rSs^;
only hope was in gaining accMS to “h! 
king and securing his favor Sb„ l. tn® 
the despotic character of Kim, Î! kn®w 

' realized ,„!! to-^f

g»rd for human life Her u—• • ® -re'•ffonk,, n elam;f®' “ rtd~ baa

Mordecai went his wav — Witoro 
palace and without there wm 0,6 
supplication for three days ^^7

pj? -«

•iwh t liât he could *ee all »h WA® 
the court. 2. Sa» F^her-Â! J*
tot/,P°n4bthe ,hmn®' the t*" were to!!
to face though there wa. quit. » di, 
tencohctwecn them. It was a cri tirai 
moment, but Esther did not forget that
£ to'T1 ,°c Vhe ki"8 was i" «Chaud
Sf the Lord. Touched .. sceptre—This
too’ih° 'i i'"?' ,U‘° "sual wa.v of accept
ing the kings favor. "As the sceptre 
was the sign of the highest and most ab
solute authority in the king, so the 
queen s touching it, or, as some say, kie,- 
ing it. was a token of her subjection and 
thankfulness for his favor.**

3. It shall he even given thee—Earn- 
•stness, courage and united prayer had 
availed. Esther's mission was being ful
filled and the deliverance sought for 
did not seem far away. It was a testing- 
time in Esther’s life when she was be- 
lng prepared tn become a queen, but the 
«ally crucial point in her career was

bTZET*Fer Her Peop,e- reports any condition-» me 
pretty well a« reported a week ago. lie- 
tail business is fairlv brisk 
salera

TORONTO MARKETS. •w

V and whole-
report excellent busiucss in a 1 

staple lines, with prospects for a verv 
satisfactory fall and winter business ' 

OtUwa reports say a steady trade ie 
moving m all lines there. All lines of 
reUui trade is brisk and should comm ie 
•o throughout the coming winter season.

$825
0 30 / S » '0 85 0 40

0 14 0 15 % i... 0 12 
... 0 13

0 13
0 14

0 21 0 23
.. .. 1 75 3 00

1 15
13 50

6 50 7 60
9 50

STATE OF CROPS.8 50
12 00

7 80 9 00
10 50

Ottawa.—A bulletin of the 
statistics office, issued to-day, ue*it 
with the figures of the year 1900.

Tha census areas of field

XR& CL A. SELBY AMD census and

crops enum
erated in the month of June have been 
compiled for all the provinces excepting 
Quebec and British Columbia, and th! 
statistics of principal crops are given in 

a r!f°rt’ together with estimates of 
production computed from the report, 
°,a larg® »taff of correspondents at the 
end of September. The area figure, for 
Saskatchewan are lacking for two die- 
tncta and «ho.» of Nova Scotia for one 
district, but the total, of the Dominion 
will be ready for the November month- 
ly, and a eamparison of 
census 
made.

.... - -------can you
your goidcn o*rttC* haVinK -U,,ered 

conaider! Why are you ftu»“bS^i 
•n temporal thingsÏ

year. 1901 and 1911* win tto-n'h!

exposed.
13. Think

Wt

! ®“: ,The ,lr»t day old ehieken men 
must have made huge fortunes by
to .l ,rtvUn,e‘ **“ co"tinue to be made 
in the chicken bu.ines». The man that
!l“PiyvP0'8 in 40 Froduce chicken, for 
the table and eggs for eating will to . 
long time In making the dollar.. It is 
the man that breeds exhibition -lock 
and sells eggs for hatching that make, 
the money.

Never tackle the chicken business 
less you have at least $500 reserve ,.*pi- 
tal over and above all requirement*. 
Ihis reserve may spell all the difference 
between success and ruin.

It is all right for the farmer to go 
ahead and start at once, but let him 
get a thorough knowledge of the chicken 
business before launching out in « big 
way. Start with a few thoroughbred 
chickens and work Up a connection for 
eggs and stock ; then get a catalogue 
or list out. A good catalogue is the 
best of all investments for the chicken 
farmer. To advertise without a lint or 
catalogue is like throwi 
duck’s back—it leaves

:
now.

season.
bend :
10c lo

ffjfc ®h£.adÆ.rkK
34.6P to 15.50; graesers, |4 to |5.50'; wejt- 

fo.oO; southern mlvoa $4-50 
ipta. 12.113 

'«mbs. 26c to 
eep. 32.50 to 34: culls, 31.50 to 
M.75 tto |6.2o: culls, 34 to 

rket low-

Ketail

ê
1

7
ton,'7-.^,t)t0.n,6d5îimBC,UlberA,,cC.a,,pV,ie'

$2.25: lambs. 14 75 fn t£ >V.‘ V!!,, * 11 ;
BONDSE|

82.25: lambs, $4 .„ _______
„Ho*<--R*eelpts. 7.47Ï ; marl 

er at 36.60 to 36.80; pigs, 36 to 36.30. 
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
^r,'rS,k“l,e-'tecal«“ «-
e. 64 50 .n M « et^a<ly «° 1»C
«ira-a‘“J?'

M 1 FOR THE
SMALL INVESTOR

J5
■ \« timated at 27.000

■ Muasixs
2>ki« ofspectoJ interest to those 
with a limited sum to invest 
because It places the small in- 
vestor on an equal footing with 
the large one so far as interest 
and security are concerned*
4 If your capital, whatever the

«-etsat-s
facilities we have for the eafe 
and profitable Investment of 
small sums as well as large.

31 to ts: western steers, 33.15 to 37* stoclf- 
heîfera. M-w"" Mf’cïlvra.Vto 38 60* and

Sheep—Receipt, estimated at EE00O- 
g"k«',/'«dy to shade lower? uatlra 
32.25 to 33.70; western, 32.40 to 33.75- yearl-
w.*'tero!V0toW^io.,“mb*' na,lve' » 10 *■ 

LIVEKtMuL PRODUCE

Flour—Winter patents, 27e 9d.
'lOi to*jClf London ^Pftcïfic coast)

Beef—Extra India 
Pork—Prime

The Handy Heater
1
i r *2* jgI

ng water on a 
no impression.

^ . YoV °^e,? Heed some heat 
U m ^‘y Fall, when you have

not yet started the furnace. 
‘“J^^erpart of the house you want it, you can get it Ï 
-r^P^1 W:,h “ Perfection Smokde,.ttI 1

can ^v'cdw^ytS^  ̂ ^

c««r mral A touch of athT^L* f
Th. P«fect» Swokefcw 03 flSS^^

••ywW Drum, of plain wed er enamdled j^iÂÜV^StofT °l—*■*«* É 
.___ A speaal automatic device make.___v” - tuuc . mçM tnmmsy.

ai1^®-'f

I * *riu ^ «-W to W ^ d
The Queen City 00 Company, Limited

D. R. 0. PATRONI

!
Position Accepted by the 

Duke of Connaught.
I

gdtsk ao matter how smsU the amount

’
f

„ Ottawa, Out., Oct. 30.—Th eDuke „f 
Connaught this morning became patron
r' to. n-miai,.-, iff.. Hr

.**• wa«t»d upon by Colonel Sam Hughes
wli* V ' lt' l 'l - ‘ ‘ ‘ '■ L ,,J -torlK IJ l lllli,win, invited him to take the place of 
pa,r°" ° th« D. It. A., made vacant l y 
the withdrawal of Earl Grey. The Duke
to ïïln.îU8b,t *?id ‘hat as President of 
i he National Rifle Association of Eng
land he had always taken great i„- 
tere#»t in rifle shooting arid gladly pr-
2l£tTd*i?he, P°f.iti0n to ns“ocint»' kimwlf 
with the leading rifle shooting 
l*ation of Canada

£10

ROYALt mess, 90s. 
mesa western 100s 

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs, 55s, 
bacon, Cumberland cut, 20 to 30 lbs., 55s 
Bd short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs. 60s Od, clear 
befl'es 14 to 16 lbs., 60s Od, long clear 
™,ds' b8ht' 2» to 34-lbs., 60s, do., heavy, 
35 to 40 lbs., 59s Od, short clear backs. 
16 to 20 llis.. ,>0s. shoulders square, 11 ! 
to 13 lbs.. 40. (Id.

western in tierces.
«•'to American refined.in.pall». ig< tl.t

SECURITIES
corporation

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS 

TORONTO
R. M. WHITE - Manager

MONT».«L-»U,,rc.BAL„t>.LON[|M|(n|>)

1
■?

|

f-nr-i Prime 47s I

organ-


